Record of Issue of License to Marry.

District of Hamakua, Island of Hawaii

License Issued by Daniel Pavao Date of License December 1st, 1908
Name of Male Kamura Katosing Age 27 Bachelor
Nationality Japanese Residence Honolulu Mill
Name of Father Kamura Wata Name of Mother Tong
Nationality Japanese Nationality Japanese
Residence Hamada Residence Japan
Name of Female Maria Joaquina Age 17 Maid Widow Divorced
Nationality Portuguese Residence Ahualoa
Name of Father Antone Joaquina Name of Mother Joaquina
Nationality Portuguese Nationality Portuguese
Residence Ahualoa Residence Ahualoa

Names of Witnesses

Place of Marriage Honolulu
Ceremony Performed by Father Paul

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this 1st day of December 1908

(Signed) Daniel Pavao Agent to Grant Licenses to Marry

District of Hamakua Island of Hawaii